
New Members

Head of Digital Marketing at Foxtons
Chris Kelly 

Director of Omni Channel and Customer Experience
at Bensons for Beds

Graham Wilson

Movers & Shakers : Tina Hayward
Tina Hayward has joined Bluebella Ltd as their new
Head of Ecommerce. 

Movers & Shakers : Michael George
Michael George has joined Jude as their new Head
of Marketing. 

Movers & Shakers : Lynda Carnal Theard
Lynda Carnal Theard has joined Claire's as their
new The new e-Commerce Executive Director. 

Movers & Shakers : Katie Goirdon
Katie Gordon has joined Strathberry as their new
Head of Ecommerce. 

Movers & Shakers : Dan Burdett
Dan Burdett has joined OVO as their new Chief
Customer Officer. 

https://www.linkedin.com/in/chris-kelly-04613a53/?originalSubdomain=uk
https://www.linkedin.com/in/chris-kelly-04613a53/?originalSubdomain=uk
https://www.linkedin.com/in/graham-wilson-b854594/?originalSubdomain=uk
https://www.linkedin.com/in/tinahayward/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/michaelwgeorge/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/lyndacarnal/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/katie-gordon-95a5255a/?originalSubdomain=uk
https://www.linkedin.com/in/thedanburdett/


News 

Zoo Digital raises expectations for 2022

Two in three IT employers struggle to recruit staff with adequate digital skills

Asda rolls out new digital technology to cut in-store food waste

Google Vehicle Ads could “radically change dealer digital strategies”,
says iVendi
Volvo takes stake in Carwow to help boost digital sales
Global digital wallet transactions set to soar
Mandatory digital waste tracking online ‘by 2023 or 2024’
Digital ad spend sees biggest full-year growth in 15 years
More than a quarter of Netflix’s UK subscribers share passwords
Digital UK appoints former Channel 4 exec as CTO

Coca-Cola marketers add innovation to ‘primary focus’

Waitrose launches first campaign for value range after Asda clash

AB InBev restructures with new CMO to report into chief growth officer

Used motorbike superstore makes senior digital appointment

digital ad spend boomed 41% in 2021

Insights
Let's undo our 'to-do' obsession

What you lose if you 'optimize' work
A digital path to sustainability

How 5G and fibre are transforming the digital ecosystem
Digital begins in the boardroom
How digital twins connect finance and sustainability

Digital School aims to educate 1 million refugees over next five years

https://ukinvestormagazine.co.uk/zoo-digital-raises-expectations-for-2022/
https://www.itpro.co.uk/technology/digital-divide/367485/two-in-three-it-employers-struggle-to-recruit-staff-with-adequate
https://www.thegrocer.co.uk/asda/asda-rolls-out-new-digital-technology-to-cut-in-store-food-waste/666798.article
https://www.motortrader.com/motor-trader-news/automotive-news/google-vehicle-ads-radically-change-dealer-digital-strategies-says-ivendi-26-04-2022
https://www.ft.com/content/3362bc93-ba10-4878-884f-a73878af8193
https://www.computerweekly.com/news/252516341/Global-digital-wallet-transactions-set-to-soar
https://www.mrw.co.uk/news/mandatory-digital-waste-tracking-online-by-2023-or-2024-25-04-2022/
https://www.campaignlive.co.uk/article/digital-ad-spend-sees-biggest-full-year-growth-15-years/1753928
https://www.theguardian.com/media/2022/apr/26/netflix-uk-subscribers-share-passwords-streaming
https://www.broadbandtvnews.com/2022/04/11/digital-uk-appoints-former-channel-4-exec-as-cto/
https://www.marketingweek.com/coca-cola-marketing-effectiveness-pandemic-learnings/
https://www.marketingweek.com/waitrose-first-campaign-asda-clash/
https://www.marketingweek.com/ab-inbev-cmo-chief-growth-officer/
https://www.prolificnorth.co.uk/news/appointments-and-recruitment-news/2022/04/used-motorbike-superstore-makes-senior-digital
https://www.thedrum.com/news/2022/04/26/iab-uk-digital-ad-spend-boomed-41-2021
https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/lets-undo-our-to-do-obsession-5315156/
https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/what-you-lose-if-you-optimize-work-5308140/
https://www.mckinsey.com/business-functions/operations/our-insights/a-digital-path-to-sustainability
https://www.raconteur.net/technology/5g/how-5g-and-fibre-are-transforming-the-digital-ecosystem/
https://www.computerweekly.com/opinion/Digital-begins-in-the-boardroom
https://venturebeat.com/2022/04/27/how-digital-twins-connect-finance-and-sustainability/
https://www.euronews.com/next/2022/04/26/digital-school-aims-to-educate-1-million-refugees-over-next-five-years


Social Media

EU warns Elon Musk that Twitter must stick to digital rules

Instagram Launches Live Test of Pinned Posts on User Profiles
Meta Announces the Launch of its First Retail Store to Showcase its
Hardware Products

Ecommerce

Retail Gazette launches Ecommerce Insider Community for online leaders
Clearco launches European scout programme for ecommerce startups

Shopify to acquire ecommerce startup Deliverr to close the gap to Amazon

Primark sees traffic to new customer website double in first two weeks

Meta opens its first store to help demystify the metaverse

Pinterest Adds 2 Million Users in Q1, Flags Ongoing Revenue Impacts
YouTube Shorts Now Up to 30 Billion Daily Views, Ads in Shorts Now in Testing

https://www.theguardian.com/business/live/2022/apr/26/jack-dorsey-elon-musk-twitter-deal-agrawal-uncertainty-moderation-stock-markets-business-live
https://www.socialmediatoday.com/news/instagram-launches-live-test-of-pinned-posts-on-user-profiles/622590/
https://www.socialmediatoday.com/news/meta-announces-the-launch-of-its-first-retail-store-to-showcase-its-hardwar/622654/
https://www.retailgazette.co.uk/blog/2022/04/retail-gazette-launches-ecommerce-insider-community-for-online-leaders/
https://sifted.eu/articles/clearco-european-scout-programme-ecommerce/
https://www.chargedretail.co.uk/2022/04/22/shopify-to-acquire-ecommerce-startup-deliverr-to-fix-fulfilment-issues/
https://internetretailing.net/strategy-and-innovation/primark-sees-traffic-to-new-customer-website-double-in-first-two-weeks-24720
https://internetretailing.net/location/meta-opens-its-first-store-to-help-demystify-the-metaverse-24719
https://www.socialmediatoday.com/news/pinterest-adds-2-million-users-in-q1-flags-ongoing-revenue-impacts/622831/
https://www.socialmediatoday.com/news/youtube-shorts-now-up-to-30-billion-daily-views-ads-in-shorts-now-in-testi/622814/

